James Announces
Senior Committee

Officers Seek
Class Approval On Outing, Dance

Traip To Syracuse, Ithaca, To Forum, Victor

Darrel Nichols '46, recently elected to the office of student body president, and President John McNeill '46 have named the following seniors to the membership of the Class of 1944 Senior Committee: Robert Seward, chairman, and Jane Woodbury.

The committee has been formed to help in the planning and organization of the senior activities which will be undertaken during the last year of attendance at Bates. The committee will work closely with the District Council and the Student Government in the formulation and implementation of the senior committee program.

Win Emped Contest

Bobby Sycopate Tonight On WCOU

This week "Bobby Sycopate Tonight On WCOU" will be in the hands of Dave Roberts and John McFarland. The program will feature some of the best "radio horror" and "radio comedy."

Special Group Assigns Coed Proctor Positions

There will be an orientation meeting for the student body on Monday evening to discuss the possibility of organizing a women's governing body, "The American Academy."

The committee has been appointed by the President and the Student Council to assist in the planning and organization of the new body. The committee will meet on Monday evening at 5:00 p.m. in the President's office.

Class Approval

Class Approval For Friday

The Class Approval for Friday evening, March 27, will be held at 7:00 p.m. in the school auditorium.

WAA Board Enters At Mesquite

The WAA Board will enter at Mesquite, a Western movie, at 7:00 p.m. in the school auditorium.

Summer School Offers Extensive Program

Botocas Syncopate Tonight On WCOU

This week "Bobby Sycopate Tonight On WCOU" will be in the hands of Dave Roberts and John McFarland. The program will feature some of the best "radio horror" and "radio comedy."

Special Group Assigns Coed Proctor Positions

There will be an orientation meeting for the student body on Monday evening to discuss the possibility of organizing a women's governing body, "The American Academy."

The committee has been appointed by the President and the Student Council to assist in the planning and organization of the new body. The committee will meet on Monday evening at 5:00 p.m. in the President's office.

Class Approval

Class Approval For Friday evening, March 27, will be held at 7:00 p.m. in the school auditorium.

WAA Board Enters At Mesquite

The WAA Board will enter at Mesquite, a Western movie, at 7:00 p.m. in the school auditorium.
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Talents Abound, most colleges have found. Talents are often latent, unused, and can be brought into the open by some organization or program. This is a problem which holds many stak...
SPORT SHOTS
By Carl Holm '92

SPORTS
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Tennis Supplies

Tennis Supplies

COFFEE SHOP

THE Purity Restaurant

Fine Meals

Medium Rates

Main St., Lewiston

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N.Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers.
There's satisfaction in knowing that the 60% revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam.

And you'll get complete smoking satisfaction in Chesterfield's famous blend of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. This superior blend is tops in everything you like best in a cigarette. It is definitely milder, for cooler and less-tasting, Try Chesterfields today. See why millions say: "You can't buy a better cigarette."
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"Complete Banking Service"
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Attention! Students:- Select Your Easier Suit or Slacks

This Week

Government procures Coiff on any Thursday after March 9th

T IMELY CLOTHES

MANHATTAN DUNIL HATH

Judd's Mens Shop

2 LIBERT ST. - LESTON
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